Books Kinokuniya
Gakushuin Women’s College:
Books, stationery, snacks, and more
(Building 2, 1F)

2022 Spring Semester
Gakushuin Women’s College Announcement for
Textbooks
Welcome and welcome back to Gakushuin Women’s College!
Please note the following important notice.
You need to order your textbooks on our online textbook store MyKiTS. Take a careful look at this handout
and be sure to buy the correct books.

■Period： Apr. 5 th(tue) ～ Apr. 25 th(mon) , 2022
Products and Services

Orders are accepted only on the online textbook store MyKiTS.
Please access from the following website↓

https://mirai.kinokuniya.co.jp/gakushuin_w/
■Delivery (Domestic shipping only)
This semester, you can choose only delivery(shipping/ handling fee [¥1,000] will be
charged per order period).
The bookstore cannot accept orders and will not stock these textbooks.
Textbooks cannot be returned. Be sure to buy the correct books.

We have Japanese books, magazines, comics,
stationery, snacks, Gakushuin goods, souvenirs,
and more!
Most of our products can be bought at a discount.

■Schedule

Payment methods

Cash, Tosho card, Suica, credit cards are accepted.

Books Kinokuniya Gakushuin(Bldg. #2, 1F)
E-Mail:gaku_textbooks@kinokuniya.co.jp

How to buy textbooks
1. Register
Sign up using the registration
function from Apr. 5th Tue.
You only need to do this step
once.
ID: Your email address
Password: 8-24 characters using
both alphabet and numerals.

URL : https://mirai.kinokuniya.co.jp/gakushuin_w/

2. Log in

３. Choose textbooks

４．Purchase textbooks

５．Receive and Pay

Log in using the ID
and password you have
set. Check the
”Announcement”
every time you login. This will
update you on new arrivals and
items out of stock.

Find “Choose Textbooks” from the
menu. Use the ”Search Textbooks”
function by typing course title,
instructor, or textbook title. Confirm
the information of the textbook
shown, then specify quantity and
click on the “To Cart” button.

Click on “Cart”. Click on the boxes
on the right-hand side of your
orders, then hit “order”. Going to the
next page, confirm your delivery
method. (※You can choose only
delivery.)Then go to the next page
and
choose
your
payment
method.(Cash or Credit Cards) Go
to next page and click “Confirm
Order” to finalize.

【Delivery】
You need to pay shipping/handling
charge per order period.

①The registration URL will be sent to your e-mail address.
②Access the URL within 24 hours and complete the form shown below.

【Payment】
★Credit
Card:
Payment
for
textbooks will be required when
they are shipped.

※Sample

The page after you log in

【When you order a book permanently
out of stock】

※Sample

Remove the check mark

★Credit
Card:
The
payment
for
textbooks will be required each time they
are shipped, but the shipping/handling
charges will be required only with the
first delivery. We will ship the remaining
book(s) as soon as they arrive, with no
extra shipping/handling charges.

confirm your delivery method.
※You can choose only delivery.
PW 8～24 letters using
both alphabet and
numerals
★For optimal results:
- use short keywords eg. international development, civil
law
- type in instructor's family name eg. Tanaka
- exact Lecture Code (eg W110101101) will yield a
single result
※Sample

※Sample

If you are currently staying out of
Japan, Please enter the address
below :
・Postal Code : 162-8650
・Prefecture : Tokyo（東京都）
・City : shinjuku-ku（新宿区）
・Block : Toyama 3-20-1（戸山3-201）
・Name of apartment, room
number : Academic Affairs Division,
Gakushuin Women’s College
（学習院女子大学 教務部）
・Telehone number : 0332031906

★When an error occurs, the password will be reset.

※Sample

Choose payment method. ※Cash
or Credit card. If you are
currently staying out of Japan,
you have to choose Credit card.

★Titles shown in gray are unavailable via MyKiTS, please consult the
bookstore.

★Your order archive is available on
the ”List of orders received” page.
You can cancel your order during the
current order period.
Once the period switches, the status
of the textbooks will change from “not
shipped yet” to “preparing”.
★You will receive an email when the
order is shipped.

